Enter into this stunning 2-story home with newly updated flooring downstairs, and true pride of ownership. Longing for space is not something you'll need to worry about in this abundant abode. Surrounded by gorgeous countryside complete with hiking trails, waterfalls, and near the beautiful Stillhouse Hollow Lake with a marina and swimming beaches – owners also enjoy all the privacy and perks that go along with a resort-like atmosphere. Chalk Ridge Park which runs along the Lampasas River and features a suspension bridge & waterfalls! Still, you're never far from the educational and shopping facilities of Bell County's major towns and cities. Stainless Steel Appliance, Granite countertops, Convenient to Temple, Belton, Killeen and Ft. Hood, Still, you're never far from the educational and shopping facilities of Bell Counties major towns and cities.

**Basic Details**

- **Property Type:** Single Family/detached
- **Listing ID:** 189003
- **Price:** $247,500
- **Bedrooms:** 4
- **Rooms:** 8
- **Bathrooms:** 2
- **Half Bathrooms:** 1
- **Square Footage:** 2,866 Sqft
- **Year Built:** 2017
- **Lot Area:** 0.14 Acre
- **Listing Type:** For Sale

**Features**

- [ ] HVAC:
Agent Info

Esther Easter
🔗 www.EstherEaster.com
📞 254-723-4395
✉️ Me@EstherEaster.com

254-723-4395 - 8534 N. Hwy 6, Suite A, Waco, TX 76712

Double E Properties